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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOH si ITIO.N.-

Kilward

.

Harknesn has returned ( mm Okcv-

hojl. .

Jack Palmer Is fipcndlng a vvrck at t.akt
Ulobojl.-

Holanil
.

Crocks ell has returned from a trlr-
to OkoboJI-

.Unrgo
.

( Hcnltt hag returned from a

visit to Illinois.-
I

.

nlun Minion will hold picnic In Fair
mount park today.

Miss Louise Kendall has gone to Chlcagc-

to visit three ueckfl.-
L

.

1 , Hpoonnr and wife have gone to Cot
orado on a pleasu.ro trip

W Lunger and family returned yester-
day from their western trip.

City Attorney llazelton hag gone to Ho
Springs , S. I ) . , for a short vacation.-

Ml

.

s I.u Lcftorts of thu Huston store li-

vIsltliiK frlrnds In Hazel Dell township.-

Mies

.

Nettle Wallace l expected home
from Minnesota the latter part of this
Mik.

Miss Lucille 1'lnnry returned from Chi-

cjigo

-

( his mornliiK , iicrompnnlcd by hei
cousin , Miss Iloslck.

Annie Marie Kirk of DCS Molncs 1

a. couple nf weeks with Mrs. I2-

tMrConncll on Fourth avenue.
John SavaKK nt Miller. Neb. , Is visiting hi-

f.on on Lynn nvuiiit. Mr. Savage Is 77 year
olJ He will muko u protracted visit.-

J
.

, L Snvdct of the Michigan agrlcultura
college at I nalng Is the- guest of hi
lirothcta , Dr. M. U. Snjdor and Atlurney S
13. Sny.ler.

John L. Sullivan began a milt In the die
trlct court jnncrday agalnM I'hlllp l'Ce t (

mforc" the rolliictluii of a bill of $ U2 , nllogei-

to ho due for groceries.
The Klondykc legion Hcem1 * to be the topic

of conversation everywhere. The fine vvorl-

of the IJnRle Laundry Is also widely com
Hivnteil on at every corner. 721 Hway.-

CrncHl

.

tt. Hart , has been ubscnt lr
New York City for several moiitha under-
going surgical tieatment foi un Injury ic-

t rived a number of jcara ago , returnee
home > cstciday morning In a state of al-

most rugged health ,

Itobcrt IMaid , the 3-j car-old Ron of Mi

and Mrs. CV Cramer , died ytstcrduy aftci-

v brief lllneoc ) . The funeral will take i Uc-

tliU nftcinooii from the residence 110

l-'ourth avenue , at 3.30 o'clock. The bed

will bo burled In Fain-low cemetery-
."II

.

llalnl , deputy county clerk , returnei
rather unexpectedly yesterday from hla vacn-

tLr.) . nt OkoboJI. He expected to renuli-
f r at leahl a fortnight , but was takei-

ft .iMiticillately after he left and wa-

to return to vvork to recover hi-

An error wcu made. In announcing a meet
lig cf the Council Bluffs Husliicas Men'
association In the rooms over 101 I'earl stree
this evening. It Is the Huslness Men's Fra-

teinal association and not the commercla-
organisation that meets at intervals in th
city building.-

Hcv
.

C W. Urower of Tilnlty MethoJIs
church will give a "Plain Piactlcal Talk o-

1'atrlotlsm" on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'cloc
under tli autsplces of the Patriotic Orde
Sons of America. The address will be dellv-
ered In the hall , 103 Pearl stieet. This i

the Ural of a scries of patriotic talks to b
given In the hall each Sunday afternoon b

different speakers. Admission will be frc
mid nn collection taken.

Bertha , Ilessle and Zettlo Perdue , thre
orphan children , who have bosn cared fo-

bv the women of the Fifteenth Street mlsslo-
iliato been placed In good homes. They wer
taken to Tabor yesteiday by Mrs. J. N

Sillier and Mis Scott , where homes had bee
previously found for them. The chlldre
arc bright little people and have won nine
6 > niathy| f-om those who are familiar vvll

their situation.-
Mrs.

.

. Ltzzlo Barton , for whom the ofllcer
have been looking for the last week to serv-

a warrant charging her with Insinlty , ha

been heard from. Shu dlsippearcd compute !

when Chief Canning filed the charge , and th
most diligent search by the deputy sheriff
has failed to locate her. Yeaterday eh
wrote a fourtccn-pago letter to the commla
donors for the Insane. The letter was writ-

ten on statloneiy from the Murray hotel I

Omaha and was mailed In this city. It ha
been the means of locating her and elio vvl-

lbo taken Into custody.
The old rule icqulrlng the filing of al

bills ngalnst the city to be made on th
Saturday previous to the regular mcetln-

of the council on the first Monday In eac
month will heieafter be enforced. The nil
lias always been obligatory , but Audlto
Evans hao been very Indulgent and file

bills up to an hour before the meeting e

the council. Tills Indulgence has led t

bad results. People with bills have ahm-

idoned Saturday as a tiling day ulu.cdt U-

tolly and consumed Monday with the prei
oration and presentation of their account
This has not given the auditor and the coir
inlUco on finance on opportunity to pro [

rrly examine many of them and the coir
inltteo of the council has decided to er-

foi ce the rule hereafter and refuse to e-

amlnc
>

any bill that Is (lied after Saturda
until the following month.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl Co. , female ren edy ; consultant)

free. Ofllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Healt
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2SO.
i

IiuTfiiKCil Maim Mil .Train
Owing to Increase of trafllc the Lalco Mar

nwa Hallway company has been compellc-

to Increase Its train service. Hereafter
train will leave Broadway at 11 o'cloc-
a. . m.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

Fifth annual discount sale , 20 per cent I

nil cash customers. Durfce Furniture Co

05 and 207 ll'way.

Manhattan Beach park , the place to cam
No mud In rainy weather and no dust who

the weather IB dry. Nothing but shad
and clean , white sand ,graves

i ___ _ ____*_
40 Domestic eoap wrappers are good fi-

Ix silver teacpoons.

THIS WI2HIC Kl.MMir.S IT-

.Surutiil'H

.

Sirrlal| Mine hull' .

Two dajs more only. Remember , ve-
thU twice a year , July and January , to rcdu-
Btocl ; urn ! as an ailvcrttaement , as wo catt-

loti of new trade every year.
, All our $5,00 Shoes nro 398.

All our $ i.OO Shoes arc 293.
I All our 3.00 Shoes nro 248.
I All our 2.00 Shoes ore 148.

And etc. Everything cut.-

In
.

our baskets and tables wo have a 1

of ladles' 5.00 Shoes for $1.98.-

A

.

lot of mimes' tan , good Shoe , $3 00 ai
1.00 , for $1.48.-

A
.

lot of ladles' Oxfords for 4Sc.-

lA

.

lot of boys' Shoes for 9Sc.
Carpet Slippers for 25c.
Child's Shoes for lOc-

.Uemenibcr
.

our sales have always be
straight. No old stock or shoes madu f-

eale purposes.
Look for the Bear , that's Sargent's ,

Thu genuine Dementia eoap Is the fir

Era do. The Imitation is a cheap grade ,

itfni i : iai < '
The follow IIIK transfers ure leported fro

ithp title and loan olllce of JV. . Squhe , ]

I'earl stieet !
Buinuel Burnett and wife. to Macedonia-

.luunshlp
.

, part feU ne'i 21-71-W , vv.-

il.

.

. . ... .. ,. .. $

M J Ktlly imd vvlfo to 'Mnrtha K AV11-

lltD.
-

. lot 8, block 14 , WIMunif llrst ml-

dltlon.
-

. vv. il. ,. 1,5-

C 11 MLCrendr und vvlfo to U li l.ano ,

vmdlvU vv i feet lot 14 , all lot 15 ,

block 5, Macedonia , vv. il. f

Three transfers , total. , ,. . . . . 1,1

' ll.ithliiK "I MIMIUUII.
The only bathing Place at Lake Manav-

vvhert 11 person has any prospect of bell
cleai'jj- after a bath than before In at M-
ahattan Beach. On leavliiR the train tal-

Etoanieru ut foot of Main street for the eou-
ehore. .

Picnic grounds , tables and benches frc-

No udmltslan fee to the groundu and nothli-
to pay to Bt-'t out.

The comlnK plcnlo of the Southvvestc
Log Uolllng association , to be held at La'-

Manawu , Sunday , August 1 , promises to
the coming event of the icnoon.

CONSTITUTION IS ADOPTED

Exposition Association Takes First Steps

Toward Organization ,

WILL BE SEVEN STANDING COMMITTEES

nf I'tiKavvntlanili1 County
Korni Tlii'iiiNt'lI'M Into ti lloaril-

to IiiioU After Inlt-roHtN In
( InIIIK hlion.

The promise of a cool evening for the ad-

journed mooting of the Council Bluffs Trans-
inlsfilfslppl

-

exposition association was not

roalbeil lat t night , but the torrid heat did
not deter enough men from being present
to comfoitabl ) lilt the seats , The commit-
tee of five , consisting of Judcon , Sawyer
James , Bender and Cleaver , was not ready
with Its report when tlm meeting was called
to order , und while waiting for the reporl-
to be completed some one suggested thai
lion , John Allies , who has just leturnctl
from the Nashville exposition , might give
the gathering a little talk on that big show
and expositions In general , Mr. Antes Is nl-

wnjH

-

leady for a speech , but he seemed tc
fall to grasp the Intent and object of the
courtef-y that was extended him. Hu pro-

ceeded to give the meeting a geneial roast
of most generous proportions , and strongly
advised against Council 11 hi IT 3 taking any
putt In thu big show across the river. The
members present funned themwlvcs vigor-
ously and took the roasting good-naturedly.

The work of organization did not proceed
any further than the adoption of the con-
stitution and bj-lnus It was read as a
whole and then debated and adopted by
sections , with numerous changes and amend
ments.-

Thu
.

constitution provides that the of-

ficers of the association shall consist of a-

pirbldcnt , vlt.e president , wecrctary , treas-
urer and an executive committee of flftj
members who shall be elected by ballot aiu
are to serve during the exposition. Tht
regular meetings of the association shall be-

held on the tlrst and third Thursday even-
Ings of each month. The constitution alsc
provides for the appointment of standing
commltUcs Transportation , exhibits , llttia-
turc , solicitation , finance , printing am-
legislation. .

The duties of the standing committees art
defined as follow * .

1. Truiibportatlon To secure the best po-
Hllili

* -

? trampoitiitlon facilities to und front-
hi1 oxyios-ltion grounds ! nnd funnel , to pie
vide lor monthl.v exclusions to Cotinel

2. Kxhlblts To determine upon a .Ibt o
tin m tides und produttH to be exhibited b ;
the people of Council Blurts and Pottavva-
ttmle: iount >

3 I iteratuic To present In pamphlets
clri'Uliiix , etc. , the eliaructei Istle feature
of Council HlurTf , Its beautiful parks ant
lake" Its lovely homes ami glens , Its mutch-
'osu railway laeiltlle ? and what it offers ti
Investor * .

I Solicitation To bring befoic the varlou
national and Mtute np > ocUtlon ° the claim
of Council Bluffs as a convention city ; am-
furthei , to put themselves In touch will
mnmifuct'i.liiK exhibitors at the expo ltloi
with a vlf.v of securing factories In th !

cllv An effort vvaemade to consolidate tin
legislative and "ollcltatlon commltteet , bu-
It failed.-

G

.

Finance TH devise ways und mean" fo-
inovldlni ,' the funds ncct" ary to prouccut
the work of the u'-soclatlon. ,

li. l'i lining To provide all circu'ars am
other printed matter ordeied by the extcu
live committee , requiring bids for the satm
whenever In their judgment the magnltud-
of the order Justifies such bids.

7. Legislation Toecurc legislation de-
Hgm! tl to promote the Interests of the Tians-
ml'shuippl exposition and of Council Bluff
and 1'ottavvattamle county.

The committee of live had prepared a Us-

of names of men for the executive com
mlttee and presented It , but although It wai-
a list of rcprtbcutatlve citizens It did no
meet the approval of the meeting. Objec-
tlons woie made and earnestly urged agalns
the size of the committee , but the effort t
have Its number reduced failed. The U-
spictented was rejected , and the selection ol
the committee whs deferred to another meet-
ing , to be held for the purpose next Tuct
day evening. The members of the commlttci
will then be elected by ballot from llsfi
that will be presented by the original com
mittce of five who were instructed to aeleo
the names of men representing all kinds o
business Interests from all parts of th
county , ( he list to embrace representative
of all ot the railway trunk lines.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced by J. M. Ouslc
Instructing Commissioner George P. Wrlgh
and Director Lucius Wells to at once ope
up a conespondcnce with the members o

the Iowa Transmltsl&slppl commission , whlc
will meet al Cedar Rapldb on August U
urging them to procure the passage of
resolution In the republican state conventlo
endorsing the exposition and taking othe
steps to awaken Interest In each of thel-

districts. . A number of amendmsnts wer
offered to the resolution providing for futur
meetings of the commission In Council Bluff:

and It went over to the meeting on Tuesda
night for further action.-

M.

.

. P. Hohrer Introduced the followliif
which was paastd :

Wherpas , A good nnd convenient hlghvva-
Is now established In Mills county to th
Missouri liver opposite Port Crook , nt whlc
place communication Is made with a ferr
boat ; und ,

Whereas , A good road , partially macadai-
anil paved , connects with Bald ferry leadln
through Port Crook Into South Omaha fc-

thu (.onvenience of farmers In marketln
cattle , sheep and gialn , nnd nl o for thel-
me In muddy weather as an Inducement t

di | all of their trading In South Omaha , r
guiltless of whether they have catttle , Bhec-
or gialn to market ; therefore ,

Hcsolved , That It Is the sense of th
Council Bluffs Imposition association tlr
the Board ot Supervisors of Pottnvvattaml
county be requested to grade the low place
and make passable the old Pl.ittsmouth roa
leading from Council Bluffs via l aV-

Munavva fcouth , to the end that the tiai
tributary to Council Bluffs may not 1

driven out of the state on account of In-

pitsable roads.
The mee'lng then adjourned until Tuesda

night , when the election of olllccrs and Ui
appointment of standing committees wl
occur-

..SlIOIirl'AHV

.

UIIAHIVS OI'I.MON !

Ilt-portx ( o < : % rrnor IJraUc Ciuniil-
lmriitliiK KxiiiNltliin MiiiiiiKi'iniMil.

Copies of a partial i opart made to the low
governor by Secretary P. N. Chase of tl-

Transmleslealppl conimlEsloners were n-

celvod hero jri-terday. The secretary tpeaV-

of the recent vUH of the cominlbxlonern
Council Btufftj , and of the Interest that h :

been awakened In the exposition all ovi
the state , and says :

The i-ommlsslon held nn Interesting Intel
view with the pieMdent and board of mm-

aKfinnit of the exposition , Their olllcei
und executive coininlltt'e ure prominent , n
liable , and feltcli'J ftom the best buslne :

men of Omaha , with vice president for eac-
cf the stutes nartluipatlng. Wu foirid the
worlc iwe'l advanced , and their llnanch-

Ib much larger than we expeeltd. ]
il , the plan und scope of the cxpnaltlo-

be fully tlueo times larger trmn that
ii , which Is now ope

Chase says that Mr , L. 0 , Cluto
la'm''liester U a 3lstlng him in the work

sciurlng samples of the growing cropa fi
the Iowa exhibit at the fair. The work i

Immediate Importance U the securing
the best Epetlmenw for exhibition and fi
decorative purposes from the growing croi
and proJucU of the soil , the v'ne and tl
orchard.-

Mr
.

, Chase Informs the governor that tl
work of the different departments of the low

exhibit at the fair has been aligned i

follows :

I.lve Hock , 8. B. Packard ; horticulture ,

H. Mullory ; ugr'culture , dairy and nnlar
P. Chase- ; manufacture and rnachlner.-
CJeoryo W. McCold ; mines and ei-olog
John H. VYullbank ; decorative Installutlo
A. W. Krvvln ; press department , Robert 1

Moore ; Department of Poresty , Owen bov-
luy ; muclc und photography. J , 11 i : . Marl
ley ; education und tine arts , Sylvanus I

Cook ; woman's department , Allan Daw so

The program prepared by the Southvves-
ern hog Holllug association , which ls
be held at Lake Manawa , Sunday , Aug. Is
will be ot a most pleasing aud cutcrtalnU-
character. .

1 1 TL in : or THI : OMAHA & ST. iotis-
Kcitrrnl 'MHIIHKIT Smlii of Ihc Xcu-

Coiiilian ; Tnlk of Tlic-lr I'ltuix.
The transfer of the properly of the Omaha

& St. Louis Hallway company took place al
midnight last night while Uccelvcr Barnan'
and the officers of the new company were

sound asleep In their beds. The midnight
hour was fixed by Judge Woolson solely of
the limitation ot time , the completion of th ;

last day of the official existence of the re-
ceive. .* .

The receiver and the heads uf department !

> csterday sent out their notifications tt
agents and cmployco advising them to make
no further reports to the old management
Similar circulars will be sent out today bj
the new management Instructing them tt
whom reports and remittances will be madi-
In the future.

General Manager J. M. Savin ot Qulncy
111. , and Chief Unglncer U. M. Collins hav
been in the city a good portion of the daj
and were at the Grand hotel last night. Thej
came lit during the forenoon and after con
ferrlng with Uccelvcr Barnard went over t (

Omaha and spent ocveral hours , It was
definitely given out yesterday that then
would be no changes In the local managing
force for the next six weeks , for It Is"cstt
mated that It will require about that lengtl-
of time for the receiver to properly close ut
his business. Auditor Bedlson , who has ns
slated In making similar transfers for sev-

eral other receivers of the road , will mosl
likely bo retained permanently In the cmploj-
of the new company. The company vvll
operate at the start about 330 miles ot road
a large portion of which has been under tin
Immediate supervision ot Mr. Bedlson foi
many years.-

CiUicral
.

Manager Savin faintly outllnci
yesterday the policy of the new coinpjti )
In relation to the Council Bluffs aud Omalu
end ot the road. He stated that the busl
ness would probably bo placed In the haudi-
ot nn assistant general passenger and frelghi
agent , with the main office In Omaha. Tt (

selection of this man has been made , but hi ;

name Is withheld for the prcoent. The flrsl
through trains over the new line will bcglr-
to be operated within a few days , and bj
the middle of the coming week they will bi
running regularly between Qulncy and Coun
ell Bluffs. The now through trains vvll

leave Qulnty at G 1G a. m. , and arrive li
Council Bluffs and Omaha at 3.30 p. m. , am
leaving here at 6.15 In the morning will nr-

rlvo In Qulncy at 9.30 p. m. When the ncv
track , which the company recently com-
pleted has been got Into proper shape am
certain w'eok points have been strengthened
It Is expected that this time will be reducei
from two to three hours.-

Mr.
.

. Savin announces that arrangement
have already been made for eome excursion
from the eouth that will bring some ncv
people Into Council Blurts and Omaha fo
the purpose ot becoming better acqualntei
with local business men and Interests. Om
excursion has been planned for the mlddl-
of August , and will consist ot merchants am

manufacturers from Qulncy and other Mis-

slsslppl valley points , and arrangements vvll-

be made for their entertainment by th-

Merchants' and Manufacturers' assoclatloi-
of this city and the Commercial club o-

Omaha. .

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers ar-

red. . Beware of Imitations-

.IIKI

.

: niinvics OUT I.N A COAI. CAI-

IDitinnuf to H illT ny mill Warelioiin
Property In Slonx City.

SIOUX CITY , July 29. (Special Tele-

gi am. ) Fire , caused by spontaneous com

bustlon In a carload of coal slack , causei
about $40,000 damage In Sioux City thl-

evening. . The car was standing on the true
of the Sioux City & Pacific , near the round
lioua'o of that company and numerous ware
houses. The track was badly Injured am

sixteen cars were burned up. The flr
caught In the coal sheds of the Conway Coa-

compiny and did $16,000 damage there. Th
warehouse ot J. Manderschled was ols

burned , with beer wagons harness and J

quantity of beer. The cold storage house o

the Hanford Produce company caught nn

several times , but was saved. The rallroai
company also lost a water tank and coa-

Bheds and the trains cannot run out tonlgh

because of the destruction ofthe track am
Impossibility of getting engines out of th-

house. . Milton Hurtman , n fireman , fell will
a ladder which broke and hla right leg wa
broken below the hip. Insurance was merel
nomin-

al.oernor

.

< : IJrnKc lit
OTTUMWA , la. , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The mining situation IB unchange-

In th's' district. The delegate conventloi
called for Ccntervlllo tomorrow has bee
changed to a maes meeting and promise
to bo largely attended. The meeting vvll

determine the action of the men.
Governor Drake arrived at Ccntervllle fror

Des Molnes , having been brought from th
capital city In a epeclal car. Ho Is quit
111 and will not be token back to DCS Molne

until he Is entirely wel-

l.Drowniil

.

In tlic IK'M MolneH.-

BOOND

.

, la. , July 29. (Special Telegram

-Gary , the 18-year-old son of George Gobli-

a prominent hainees dealer , was drowned I

the Des Molncs river near the nsw count
bridge at 6:15.: He was bathing and g:

beyond hla depth. The body has not bee
recovered , _ _

COItilECTI.Y UIA OSin.-

HoMovor

.

, the P MKeii icT'H Ailvlc-
Coulil Not He Afteil lipon.

The man who knew o little ot evcrythln
looked at the passenger In the seat ahead t

him and finally leaned forward , relates th
Cleveland Plain Dealer-

."Rxcuso
.

me , " ho said , "but you rcall
ought to shake off the cares of business an-

go somewhere for complete rest and quiet.-

"You
.

mind jour own affairs , " said th
other man , gruffly.

The sympathetic paeeengcr looked hurt.-

"Of
.

course. " he said , "your case Is nett-

Ing to me. I only proffered the advice In-

spirit of friendliness. At the name tlm
anybody can see at a glance that you at

"Buffering from too close confinement
"There , now , let up on that ," said tl

gruff man. "I don't want any more of you

chaff. "
"What's money to a man In your cond-

tlon ? " eald the sympathetic patsenger vvltl

out heeding the rebuke ,

"Mighty little , " growled the gruff pai-

sengcr ,

"You'll never pardon yourself for th-

neglect. . " said the sympathetic passenger.-

"I
.

wish 1 could , " Bald the gruff man ,

"What you need Is to net out and drln-

In the free air of nature ," said the sympi-

thetlc passenger.-
"You

.
bet It is ," chuckled the gruff man.

Ills chuckle turned to a laugh that shoo
him bo thoroughly that something tinkle
at his wrls's , He held up his arms , and 1

ho vvaa handcuffed ! Turning to the horrlHe
passenger he homely whispered :

"Ten years In the pen , ha ha , ha !"
And the sympathetic philanthropist sun

back In his scat , dumb with horror ,

TIRE OF RUSTLER CONTROL

People Around tno Holtj-IrlUhe-WaU Are

Getting Restivo.-

FHREATtN

.
a

TO EXTERMlMTf THE GANG

t"lRlit lth 4li < Smith OuUlt
the WlirfuW 'tlmt In to-

Krcc the Seel'loh"' from
the Thl.tiii1

V.I J -

CASPER , Wyo. , July 29. ( Special. ) R.-

M.

.

. Dcvlne's story of the fight with the
Smith gang remains about as published In

The Bee. Owing to the fact that the bound-
.ary

.
line between Johnson and Natrona coun-

ties
¬

has never been surveyed , the Natroua
county commissioners sent County Surveyor
Bradley to the Hole-ln-the-Wall country to
make a survey. Surveyor Bradley returned
to Casper yesterday. He finds that the
shooting ot Bob Smith occurred about two
inilee north of the Natrona county line In

Johnson county. The reports being circu-

lated
¬

that armed men are waiting for the
roundup ore false. Surveyor Bradlo } says
he found most ot the people In that section
making hay and giving the matter little er-

ne attention ,

Bob Smith was shot about 3 o'clock one day
and lived until 9 o'clock the next. Smith
told the men who were with him that he
started the fight nnd got the vvort't of It ,

and urged them not to take up the fight ,
but let It drop.

Sheriff Sproul of Johnson county told the
surveying party that the best citizens of
Johnson county looked on the affair as a
private quarrsl , and as the man who com-

menced
¬

the fight had got the worst of It-

ho would not be surprised If the matter was
never brought Into court. At the time
Smith was shot everybody In the roundup
was shooting and no one knows positively
who shot Smith. Prom Smith's clothes It
seems that a large bullet and o small bullet
entered his body.

The roundup Is oil In Casper and is
thinking of going back In a few days. There
Is a crowd of reckless men living In the
Hole-ln-the-Wnll section and the good citi-
zens

¬

, against their will , have to stand In
with them. The roundup should take In
enough men to overawe the thieves , so that
there would be no hope for the thieves to
win In the fight. If till * were done there.-
Is no reason why the roundup should not
go ahead with Its work. Bob Taylor , the
rustler taken prisoner by the roundup , Is
still In jail here , hilt will be- turned loose ,

as this county has no jurisdiction In tlio-
matter. . Sheriff Parton Is holding htm ,

thinking Johnson county may want him ,

but It Is not probable , as apparently John-
son

¬

county Is going to let the matter drop.
Hard characters from all over the country

are flocking Into the Holciin-the-Wall coun-
try , thinking that' It Is a good country to
make an easy living In , and that they can
steal and plunder and not get caught. Peo-
ple arc getting very tired of this gang and
the best Interests of the' country demand
that it be run out. During the last ten
dajs sK eastern men jhavq come In here-
to look at oil properties , and representa-
tives of this gang kept them from going
Into the oil fields The day Is not far dis-
tant when everybody will unite with the
cattlemen and exterminate the thieves.

STRAY OVRK rfMACflXAHY I.INR

Stockmen Say They Cannot
Their Cattle Off H < ntloii.-

R.APID
.

CITY , S. D , 'July 29. (Speclal.-)
The detention of the- cattle at Pine Uldgi
agency by Agent Clapp Is about to develoj
Into a hotly contested legal fight. Ycstcr
day answers In twenty-three cases were fllec-

In the federal court by the attorneys for thi-

oattlemoi ? In this cltia. 'Tlfo fight 'Is'' no
made to get out of paying the ransom .Inone ;

of $1 a head , but rather to make an c'nd tt
all future corrallng of cattle on the rescrvat-
lon. . The boundary line between the resarva-
tlon and the cattle ranges Is surveyed , bu-

Is Imaginary as far as wandering cattle ari-
concerned. . The cattlemen contend that 1

Agent Clapp Is sustained by the- courts then
will bo nothing to prevent a icpetltlon o

the roundup this spring. It would b : ini-

poaslble for the cattlemen to keep theli
stock , some of It , from drifting during tin
winter storms onto the reservation , or , worai
jet , there would be nothing to prevent thi-

Indiand from driving the cattle across thi
line into their possessions nnd then holdin ;

them for ransom. On the other hand , thi
Indians say that each year their range 01

the reservation Is eaten by the stray cattli
from across the line. U Is a question o

great Interest to the stockmen-

.Cotiutlex

.

nt I.HIV Their Deht.
BASIN CITY , Wyo. , July 29. ( Speclal.-)

The first'term of court ot Big Horn count ;

was of short duration , Judge Stotts clearlni-

Iho docket In two days. There were bu
three criminal cases , and In these the defend-
ants were discharged , The most Importan
case was that of Fremont county against Bl
Horn county. In this suit the plaintiff de
mantis that Big Horn county assume 34 pe
cent of the Fremont county Indebtedness o
110000. This case will be tried at Sheridan
as will a. slml'ar' suit of Johnson count ;

against BigHorn county. A claim made b
Sheridan county will be adjusted wlthoti-
litigation. . The county seat contest has beei
virtually settled. The county commissioner
have been notified that the town of Otto ha
withdrawn from the contest and Basin Oil
will retain the county scat without furtbe-
contest. .

Kllln n Iliitiilred HorHen.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. ( July 29. ( Specla-

Telegram. .) State Veterinary Surgeon nillott-
by direction of the federal authorities , hai

killed 100 head of horses belonging to Itober-
Ilosseau , a ranchman living at Cheyenni-
agency. . The horses were afflicted vvlt-
lglanders nnd have been herded with 90
other horses that may also hive to be killed

HIM I.V COIO.MAI. TnilC.H.

There AVere SlvtThree IllNtlllerleI-
II MliHNitchiiNetlH III 17. O.

The power ot rum as a commercial facto
In the colonies was at Its height about 17C-

Oeays the Brockton (Mass. ) Times. That yea
the royal treasury report gave elxty-thre
distilleries In MoE achusets turning molasse
Into rum , This formed i the Rtorc for nbou9-

CO vetsels engaged lucvarloua branches o

trade 400 In cod fisbtng.ttOO mackerel fish-
Ing , 100 whalers , ctonu Newport kept pac
relatively with BostooloRefuse codfish pal
(or much of the niolcqscn.t

Connecticut attempted to prohibit distil-
ling , becaube It mad"niol&Esc j scarce , bu
the prohibition vv as IvViryY hastily stoppei
when the found lUint business wen
where rum could be cO UiJflfd. Hum provei

! !. J I

GOLD DUST.
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Largest package greatest economy. Mode only by
TUB N. K. PAIUUANlt COMPANY ,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston , Philadelphia.

. .** .4'

the beat New England commodity In all trdI-
ng operations. Rum wm the Indian'*
choice , In fact , hl only acceptance , as pay-

ment for hla peltries ; It a chocenvltb
equal eagerness by the Virginian or Caro-
linian In exchange tor hla tobacco. The
Newfoundland fishermen hpcl It In returr
for codfish , and , most Important ot all , 01

the Guinea coast New England rum entirely
vanquished Prencli brandy an ft medium foi
acquiring slaves. The commerce In rum anil-

filavcs afforded nil the rendy money thai
paid for any merchandise In England. II
was the driving power ot all commercial
machinery. The circuit wna powerful nl
every step. The Yankee vessel laden wltl-
ihomcninde rum nailed to the African coast.
The rum was bartered to great advantage
for negroes. The negroes were carried tc
and told at a large profit nt the. West In-

dies , and Its distillation In Newport nnd
Boston started afresh the round of New
England money-making. Sometimes trade
was so brisk that the market was stripped
ot rum.-

In
.

the year 1752 Isaac Precnnn wanted a

cargo of rum tor the African trade. He renl-
to Newport , where were then thirty gr al
rum distilleries In full blast. His corrc'-
spondcnt wrote that he could not have It foi
three month * . "There nre so many vessel !

loading for Guinea we can't get our hogs-
heads of rum for cash. We have been lately
to New London and all along the eeapoil
towns In order to purchase mola&ses , but w-
ecan't get one hogshead "

The shipmasters were not above watering
the rum , to ttlake It go n9 far ae possible
Old Merchant Potter Instructed his captain :

to "trade with the blacks , worter ye rum at
much as possible , and sell as much by horl-

mcesur "a you can.

BATTtOTBRAZIL
(Continued from First 1'age )

lands scarcely C.OOO hove escaped. In tht
districts of Tarragona and Corona at leasl
80,000 hectares of vlnclanda have been se-

riously damaged-

.Sl'OIUJ

.

OK WIIITIJ MUTAI. TOO 1.XHCI

Gold lllNCOterlcN Ma > Ultlninlety I2n-
linnetIt * Vnliie.

LONDON , July 29. The Qlobc , comment-
ing on the fall In silver , says : "Ar
augmentation of the world's gold yield conlt
not fall to Increase the value ot ullver
When Callfoinla and Australia poured theli
auriferous riches Into the market , bllvcr
like all other commodities , acquired an en-

hanccd value. IBut the United States thcr
had no accumulitlon of the white metal
whereas , now these become so cnormoui
that silver sales can only be effected at t-

sacrifice. . This week's collapse would havt
happened eorao time bark but for the con
tlnuous purchases on Japanese account
That demand 'us ceased and China and Intll :

are supplied. What steps the Amcrlca-
isllvcrltcs will propose to counteract till ;

dhaotrous state of things remain to be seen
Their attitude Is a specific threat to tampci
with the currency-

."President
.

McKlnley , possibly forescelni-
an attempt ot this sort , has given an cm-
pbatlc warning that ho will be no party t
such psrlloue work. It Is fortunate that th
India mints are closed ; otherwise the rupe
would be more depreciated than It Is. Th
coin keeps Its value remarkably well and I

America ceases to force the sliver market
there may be an Improvement soon. "

IIUI.IUK FOR iiu.su IMMSO.MHS

All the IteinnlniiiK 1'ot Kit-ill Convlet-
to He IlelciiHeil.

LONDON , July 29. As a result ot the el
forts of John Hcdmond , the Paruelllte Icadei-
It U probable that the government will see
release the five remaining Irish prisoner :

Wilson , Burton , Dalton , Flanagan and Fetli-
erstonp. . now undergoing sentences of pent
servitude for life In Portland prUon. SI

Matthew Whlte-Hldley , the home eeoretarj
has already promised to treat them as cor-
vlcted under the dynamite act of 1893 , whlc
carries a maximum penalty of twenty yean
Imprisonment , instead of under the trossoi :

felony act of ISIS. Deducting for ' good cor
duct commutation , " the term of ImprUonmer
would bo fifteen years. All the five hav
now entered the fifteenth year of their in
prlsonmcnt , and there are strong hopes of
relief before the expiration of the year , a
the result of the special pressure brought t
bear on the government , suppoitcd by
large section of the press. It Is thought pro !

able that the forthcoming visit of the duk
and duchess of Yo-k to Ireland will be slf-
nallzed by the release of all Irish politic :

prisoners. t
nil Mnurler'N DmiKhter

LONDON , July 29. Mies Mary d-

Marnier, daughter of the late George d-

JIaurlcr , was married today to Edwar-
Horsman Coles. _

OP THL; SKA.

The Mother Forced the Father to I )
the Hatching.-

On
.

beard the Neptune liner Delan
Captain James , which arrived yesterday fro
Rotterdam , relates the Baltimore Sun , Is
clear ease of petticoat Government. Whe
the Delano left ''Rotterdam a pair of pigeon
were occupying aloft on the vesssl. O

the voyage across the Atlantic two eg
appealed In the nest , over which there vv :

a real pigeon chuckle that drew the attcntlc-
of the crew , and Investigation proved th :

a family was expected. Great care w ;

taken by the pallors In wild weather to ec

that the mother and her eggs were m
rolled out or washed by the seas.

Then the sailom discovered that there w :

more * petticoat government visible in tt
treatment of the male by the female tha
was recognized In the ethics of the marrk
men who were on board. As an Instanc-
It W B seen that after the mother bad take
a "dog watch" keeping the eggs warm nh
would catch her better half by the cell ,

and drag him Into the nest and make hli
take her place on the egga. No sailor vvoul

stand such treatment as that without com-
plaining to .the llrltlah consul or the boa re-

ot trade. The male pigeon performed hU
duties without a murmur nnd Iho eggs li-

tho n ret promise to yield A tea crop o-

oleoont. .

Yesterday morning the tcmolo dragged llii
male Into the- nest again nnd made him tnki-
hU place on the eggs. Then the stood out
aide the ntfl and spruced her plumage
which she had disregarded at sea. Thet
looking several times Into the- homo am
seeing that everything was all right , flu
raised her wings nnd flew away. At tct
time she had not returned , and Captah
James 1 <> bothering.hla head ns to what In
will do with the orphans It the father foi
lows the mother.-

IMV1M5

.

I'ownii en vi.i.r.Mjr.n.-

StrniiKO

.

Itrnnlt of a AVoiiiiin'N Con-
.Itmilt

.

for the * llrll > .
"Ill the town of Hanover. In flernnnv , '

Evangelist Moody vvrltra In the Mdl't
Home Journal , "there li burled a Ocrinat
counters who denied the existence of (loil

and ridiculed the Idea ot the resurrection
To further show her contempt for Christ !

nnlty she- ordered that on her death he
grave should bo built up of solid innsonr ;

and covered by largo stones bound toguthei-
by Iron clamps. On this ! omb was cngravei
her defiant challenge that through clernlt !

this tomb should never bo dlbturbcJ. Uu
coo day the seed from some tree , olthei
blown by the wind or carried by n bird
became lodged In a small crevice of tbi
tomb , where soon It sprouted nnd began ti-

grow. . And then , as If Natuto had tec me ,

to mock the haughty Infidel , she quletl ;

extended the delicate roots of that sccdllnr
under the massive blocks of stone and slowlj
raised them from their place. And now
although scnrco four generations are passe
since that tomb was scaled , that most Inalg-

nlflcant seedling lias accomplished what Goi
Himself was challenged to accomplish"-

Iiiielc the Major' * Sl-

Dt'BUQUn , la. , July SI ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) It bos besn discovered that 11SS.40
of the city bonds are defective , because tin
resolutions authorizing their Issuance wen
not signed by the mayor , this requirement o-

a law passed eight years ago having beer
overlooked. It la thought a curative act bj

the next legislature would remedy the dc-

feet. .

KOIIKCAST OK TOIIAY'S WKVTIIKI-

lCeiiernlly Knlr , Mlnhtly < ooler-
Vlnit * Milftlim : to the North.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 23. Forecast foi

Friday :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa C3encr.illy fair
Bllght'.v cooler ; variable winds bccomlni
not therly.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; vailabli
winds

For Missouri Pali ; continued high tern
Iiciatnrv ; south wlr

For Kansas Fair ; cooler In western per
tlon ; southerly winds

For Wyoming Generally fair ; v.ulubl
wInds

Iooiil Iteeoril.-
OKFICH

.

OF TIUC W12ATIIKU nUUHAt-
OJ'AJIA , July 29 Onnha record ot lulllfa-
nnd tcmpcratuie compired with correspond
lug day of the :nst three venrs :

17. 1SDG. IS33. 1S94

Maximum tempciature. . . M 'XI S2 !

Minimum tcmpciaturo 71 C7 70 (

Aveiage temper.iture . . . . iJ &J 7i5 I

Halnfall 0 ) , PO .01 . (

Recoid of temncratuic and pieclpltntlo
nt Omaha for this day and elnce .March

Are you sure
that you're using the right thing
for washing ? If the work is slow

hard , and you have to depend upon
rubbing , then you ought to get some-

thing
¬

else. And even if you have some-
thing

¬

that saves work , it may be bad
for the clothes. You may be ruining
them.

111 l'' Pearline gives the easiest , quickest ,

most economical washing , of anything that's safe to use. The
more you investigate , and inquire and compare , the surer
you'll be that Pearline is the only right thing to wash with , w-
oCl Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is a* good ns-
"OCI1U.. or " the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

it. I and if } our grocer sends you something in place nf Pearline , boU JtJaClC honest stnSit kuk. JAMES PYLB. Hew York.

Sisal Standard Manilla.

TON OR CAR LOTS

fr

Main St. , Council Bluffs
Phone 100-

No.

After July ist my father , Dr-
J K , I. Woodbury , will liuvo charge o

the plato work In my olllco nnd I vvl-

lclvo my ontlro attention to Operutlv-
Dontlatry , Crown and Urldgo Work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. , A. WOODBURY D.D.SNext to Grnud Hotel , . ,

Clirc" - " tn n11 -"

w known niluvey! | ,
*

cure ,

Dycpepulii , CfUnrrh , Coughs nnil OoUlt. Kid-
ney, Uver find Ulnildcr Trouble *. AMhmn.-
HfiulixchC

.
!! , rilc , Hlooil Ulscnocs , Norvou-

iPiostrntlon , Fcinnlc Complaint * nnd many
rtlscH'csi usually given up n Incurable.
Sold by nit druggists. moMly H BBtwl-
lriillndclpliln

- >
ISecnUn vlnl. 150S Arch St. ,

, I'n.

DUFFY'S

Pure Malt Whiskey
All Druggists.

con srrniLis )

A IViltton Guarantee" tn-

cA HI : or MOMV iciruM > ii> .

Our cure l iwnnnrnt * nd not a patching up Cases
trcaUd tin yfamano net or icenitipumlnco. .
11 y describing > ourcA5e lull } tucan tit At Jiu by mall ,

and ucfthc thr name *troninr M miter t o nut ) or it t und
nil money ihovlio uutcr lo ooino luiv tor treat-
ment ran do no and wo will tuiy lalhtiatl far* both ways
nnd liolil bills while line If we fall to cure , *

Icngr ( IIP voild lorara o tlmt our Magic Jtcmecty
will not cuic for full pntttruUi-K niul net Ilia
e1lnc ' VnkhotliatjoiiaictkrptlrAl Jmtly i-oloo ,
AM the mopt eminent i'h > lcl n Imie never licrn abto-

to elre mure tliA.it tmi emi v teller. In out ten yrarn-
pinilltt ullli tlitrt Ulnzlc Urinctly It IIQH bceumobt-
dlnioult Iho pipjudlriftpatn t nil ku- < Hltu-
Fjic'liUi"

)

. Hut under niir Mioiif( pi atmiUc jon should
not ItcMtntc to trj till" iruin !> . ou tnke no rlianrr of
lohliiumr money > e truniixtitte to cine or nttiud-
rvnv iinllnr and aft MO liKtn u r imlalluu to prolrct ,

nUo financial biirkln of gtnOOOO (> , It In |icifictly-
tafe tuatllio will try the trrntinrnt Heictofoio jou-
h bren puttlnp up and i a > ltiK out > uur inunoy Tur-

di tie lent tlrnttientfiAndalthotiui ) > ouniriiotrtrurtl-
no on - bnti | nld back > our muni > Ho not watto uny-

niuiein nr > until jou fry u *. Old.clnoiilc.dnitrcRlfd-
riuen rnitif in tlilitto ninety dayc. lnvrhtltato( nur-

llnnnilal Mandlng , nur ixtulultvn n liutlnrt-B men-
.Wilti

.

UN for imiieK and nddtttH * of thovu wo have
mud hu hnvt. Kl * " ( KM mint ion to teter to theti.-
It

.

inntK jtni mil ) i u.tnKt to do thltti 11lll > o ti-

wotl nl hiincitnir liotn inrnlal htraln ; and If jou 10

limnirtlhut limy otrfprlnK MifTti lluuunh tur-
owniuu'licciin i Uyoiu f > niptonm are pfnilet| unnec (

soic tluoat inurou-4 itntchcn In muutb rhcnnmtlt-m In-

b nc nnd jolntft. hulr falling out ctu | llon on any
PHI t of the body , Kelt tin ot ctneral UipitM-lon paltm in-

lituilot bonce , jou ha > no time ( ouuMt . lluiOMho
ron-tantlj taking tncuuij nnd potai-h should din-

ronllnuelt.
-

. Constant tixe of thee ilru K will uncly-
biln Hoipsund eating ulteitt In thp end Oon t loll lo

All currcMHHidomu M nt scaled In plain cntcl
opM the im t Midd Invit-lKrolluli and will
doalllnoui POM er to old jou In It. Addict*,

OOOK GO. , Chicago , IIL-

Anil Surgic.il Institute.
ices Unlgc Bt. , Omaha , Neb.
CONSULTATION FltHn.-

r

.
SpcclallFlB in Irrntmcnt ofawu -

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
,uil nil WliAICMJbS BRRM-

anil UlbOUDKK.S of IVJE. !!
I AIIIUS given cnreful ami tpeclal uttentlon rot

all their mun > allment-
B.bVl'IHI.IS

.

If jour B > uiptoins arc pimples on-

fme. . Bore throat , mucous patches In mouth ,

ihcumatlsin In tones und Joints , hair fall ,
inir out. jou have no time to waste-

.WI2AIC
.

M1JV
(Vitality Weak ) , maile so by too close applies *

lion to business or stu-ly ; sex ere mental strain-
er grief : blJXUAL , KXCUSSHS In mljalb life or-

fron. . i he effects of youthful follies. Call or-

urlte. .

FRENCH
TANSY

Tliwo nrc the genuine rKHNCH TANSY
WAl'intS. Imported direct from I'arla. Ladles
can depend upon securing tellef from unit
cure of painful anil Irregular periods , regard-
less

-
of cause. KMHRSON DUUa CO. ,

Importers and Agents for the tlnltrd States.
San Jose, Cal.-

Tor
.

nalp by the Economical DniR Co. . M2 8. 15th
bet Tarnam and Douglas His Sole agents.-

g

.

DO YOU KRO-

WDR.FELIX LEBRUN'S
Steel | Pounyroyal Treatment

ia the oriRinnl nnd only FRENCH ,
Bate nud reliable euro on Uio mar.-
ket.

.
. 1rlco. $10 ; sent by moil-

.Uonnino
.

Hold only by-

billon Drug Co , b' . n Cor ICth and Far *

i.nn Streets , Omaha , Neb-

.PANCROPfiPSALIA

.

TABLETS
onrrs Indigestion , Catarrh ol tb-

8tomach.lleartnuiTi
<

_ , _Soiir Stoinacti ,

and all kindred StotnuchTrouUrt. Ascl ntlflerom-
blnatlon

>

ot the bostiomcdloaknonnto m.dlcal tklll.

THE KPSAUA CO.
Bend fort [60 clrculiu , CHICAGO

La lo Michigan anil Lake Supcjior 1 ransporlatlon Co.

THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.

From Chicago.t-
Tcr

.
MftrLlnao Iflamt I ctrolt.Cle6lanilltufraloTon

CLiXttoTiir.VA , Wed. 9 I'M. fh'l. 11 A.lH t. ll'.W.-
Kur

.
Clmrlevuli , Harbor HIM lug * , 1'etokker , vtoi-

Juen * A.M.Tiilr.; IIA U.hat ll'M.
( or MurMjrito. JlaneocS , lluuchton , AiUUnd-

.Dululh.ctc. '. Ve.1 ! M.
llli.lratMparatihli u mailed free on inpllntlnn.-

OniDt
.

AMD DDDKS , RUSH AHO H. WATER 5I . CIIICAQO-

.lloui

.

hair. If light , re-
mov

-

. c 1 ut homo I y cleil-
ntorj

| | -
* " , If heavy liyiUt-

trie
-

needle , J II Wcodliury 127 W. <!d-

HI N. V Vrt raclnl Honp It li puie.-
H

.

nil 10 itnU frr IJriiuty imdinnil rain.-

l

.
l lo of clt'.u-r Wojdliury'H I'achil boap-
or racial frcam.

FIRST NATIONAL BAI

Council , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - . 5100,000-
vi ; bOLiciT YOUU-
vis nnbiut } YOUU-

ONI : OP TIII : OLUUST IIAMCS i.v IOWA *
0 I > UU C1KNT FAIU ON TJMi : IlICI'OIITib
CALL AKD BEE Vtt OU Wlll'IU.

SPECIAL NOTICES i 1
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

i

.

> VVUL.UN03 Fit U IT. FAItM AND UAIIUUN
lands tor uilo vt r ut> Liny ft lieu , V) 1'eul-
ttutU -


